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amount due to ýthe plaintiff and any ucli porson. And it liaving
beeji made to appear that you may have morne lien, charge or i-
cumbrance thereon you are hereby notfi9ed that I have appointed

day, the day of next at my
chambers in the Court Huwe at at o 'dlock
te proceed with the said inquiry and tô determine the amount of
the claimn of the plaintiff, and of sucli ineumbrancers as xnay corne
iii and prove their claims before me.

If you fail to attend upon sucli appointrncnt, and te prove
your claim, the reference may proceed in your absence, and you
will receive ne further notice of -the proceedings in this action,
and you will be trea-ted as disclairning any lien, charge or incum-.
brance upon the 8aid lanîds, anîd wilI stand forelosed freiînau>
suie elaim,

Dated this day of 19
W. L., Master.

Forxn 78a. Notice to origietal dc-endants other thait incitnt-
bMancers.

(Court and Cause.)
Hlaving becîx directed by the judgmuent in this aetion te, iii-

quire ivhether any pcrsoî other than the plaintiff lia any lien,
charge or incunibrance upon the lands in question in this action
subject te the pla.intiff's claim thereon.

You are liereby notified that it liaî; been made te, appear tu
mne that the persons named in the sehedule hereto may have sme
lien. charge or inenxnbrance thereon, and I have, therefore,
cawsed &ui of theni as are net already parties thereto to be
added as parties in my office, and I have appointed
day, the day of next at Mny
chambers in the Court House at at
o'clock, te inquire and deteruxine whetlier the said parties have
any snobi lien, charge or incuimbrance, and te, fix and asctrtain
the ainount thereef, and the arnount of the plaintiff's claini
utpon hi& hecurity.

If you do not thon and there attend, the reference will be
proceeded with in your absence, and you will receive no further
notice of the proceedings in this action.

1)ated this day of 19
W'. L., Master
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